
CITY AND. SUBtIBBA24
Tai Glezirrrs to furnished in the city

the 114 X days of the weekfor 15cents per
yea; 11twit,Wiper annum: 3 mos., 12.

Those who intendspending any time
away Prom home during the summer
months; can halm the Gazerr,z mailed
to them by.b3aving their addreas 'at our
count* room.

Held'for itial.—JolinJohnson,charged
with the larceny of a keg of gin from s-
car on the Pittsburgh, Fort 'Wayne and
Chicago Railway Company, had a bear-
ing befOre Mayor Drum last evening,
and in default of ball was cououltted to

trial.

Coroner's lagnest.—Coroner Clawson
holitan inquest yesterday on the body
of.lilabOlis .FLUenger,• who • was found
dead in.,hts bed yesterday morning at
hlarestdence, No. 697 Penn street. Ver.
diet ffinith from natural causes. De.
cewed•ras about seventy-tive years of

Met
Eleven ti Ward Tax Payers.—Your at.

tenting is called to a notice on our fifth
nage pf o.dars paper, announcing a
meeting' hear the School Mentors'
report] of the sohoul building fund and
bounty f d, on Thursday evening next.
Let t a full attendance ofaltt*
PaS'

• t.

:Ekriwtaim inititate.—The um.
met. ,ir: exercise, " of the Bishop Bow.
man , tante will take plao6 in St.
Patera arch, grant atroet, on Wed.
nesday morning at ten o'olook. The
Rev. John Sbarboro7h will deliver an
address.' The filen a of the Ittatitute
areinivlOd toattend. ,

-

: ,
1 . ,

Ifitu-Thil .---7''-t---' '• A -Se" Su • bfeeira. Andrew.
Scott and ,Q. ' I ion, .members of

7-
- , Cottnal fromthe Soy 'Month ward, re •

commend u &site for p Soldiers' Mon-
, utnetit a two acre lot ed by the eity,

.•' : knbWn astheWashin 'Burial Ground
and situated on Main street. Lawrattoe..
ville. It isdelightft.liyaltuatod; olbee to
the heartof the eltycand largely planted

i With stately trees.

New Wheat.—Prom D. A Dickey, of
Nashville'', Tenn; the house of • Isaiah
Dicker& C., alibis city, has received
saMples of tea and white new wheat.-
The oropthere has boat very fine and
the firm mentioned expect -shortly tore.
ceive a fresh importation of new flour,
and ;;thns sastaip<ttlie'.teputation 'this
house. has long'enlopsd of being first to
import 111014market eaCii season new
wheatand Sour.

Resulted Fatelly.;—)l., E. Frink, the
man who took the morphia at the Rush
House, Sunday. morning, an account of
which we published yesterday, died
from the effects of the drug at half past
eleven o'clock yeaterday.., N Coroner
Clement,held-frarbiqttest on the, body
Yesterday, wherVaverdict of death, by
morphia administerqd bylhe handsof
deceased with the intanft ft to take life,
wasrendered: Amongthe effects of de-
ceased wasa contunlation from the Gov-
arum of Wisconsin, appointing him Dis-
trict Attorney of Ciiippewn county, in
that kale.

J.Mr. Wiwam 'Leary, me.'
of our most respected marelnaeacaudiat-1
low atizens, died yernerdaYnt the ripe
ageOf sereuty-one -yaws, from a =noise
"ofapoplazj with which he ores =amen

IMO:ova He was far Several
yearsthe headof the cueing-se queens-
irate ,enanikehnosan now sonitucted by
Xnasn. J. O'Leary it
hearted, se 3, zoadspad ,cieszintiale,
-cousiontess Ottletinc, ina4 au behest,
right num. he isaseedaway
btrx=ked by zaitiafaieuda sad atriaaim-

iceloyerme asutperscri—ma,fourth
laathezmi Armattogve the Alleghe=7
atiropminse Isegue WEt be !mid thie
(Tuesday) evert -mg. at 735 40 —cionit, in.the
idendneiry aLmes Baptht March. Thal
scannalmelee. melba„Execatine iromm-,-,.. 1
law will'be presented, and the addressee
liattearsdbythe Kiev.LS. Dlcitecem.D. ,
..Ik,and theliev.I. E. --Totenon. A eimice
lien3penawe poem will be read by the
„Bev.WillbenEwens and lesoperanoendee
sill besnug br the choir. The znestbalt
isinteaded sore a lociternag el' the
*vessel workers i the tennerenee rei

eins.

Ann. let is be scomplete suttee:kw

+ •

g -Grzeta. Bottor prez end 'Rene_
ditt'a llithastrige . at the °pets
Bono lasterr to a large end fob.-
losablesudicam. entertainntinatwas
an excellentone,.eriedhicesvet--Surne a blusehoo. which
for WO weekspast been elosvi, *l-4
Wodervoing repotr?, reopened hest even-
ing, and it is now ,ore attractive than
ever.

The Saks. Casesdo*. •

-

Amass ixteetb4 the 414xeux 44 the'
South Side wax held last evening is the

M. B. Church, =Om. relatiie to

the proposed • • rationon the lilt*
IndlE-'"'Llie" meeting - 1,1141 organized by
callineWce, • 4. Po+, to the
chair, and the errwi on or ,'Ever,,: 6,
Weals% •

Afteraddresses b:
other"; a oommittee
appointed, Who =rep
demntng the pri
;tithe liabbsthi.The re:ninth:ins

-.adopted unman=:ineilting adjourned.

the Ch.sLusszt sod
resolutions WOO

rued s series, **-

posed desecration

ere discussed snd
y; after which the

Bru
A Mrs. Hoyle appeared before Mayor

DintillYerlindlY and Made, information
eilarStorher'buwltir incestuous
raper It was ny the proseentrix
nog We accused been drlnhlng .for
several days, aid 'Yesterday mornin .
orderedhindellib . eltirlsboutfifteen.

years ortiv, se go fr statn,;--srben he
belted herin aromp sod torso .143r, to
subsols teirit rol• Thiridrl utede
known the &MUo tri mother- tanned'.
sully sttailrsid; 104st the hearing, Yea:.
tato, maleollegeft tar As twt.
Doyle wasOecivialUto yell in default
.of"MI i!4114114.0 11,000 atCIPtFt"- i

"

".• I T.. `...r.-- , „

iriliWill TM*laillgt •
'

'
-

•

liticiubillOAFtkobs-ItOssov aced iiipea.
Miil sititAtitoa—Osiirk#:#o4

411fi.elli Pliliglarail4ooMa. 1114144',_ 11
-01110010—‘81431".;gegftaKineYon

k
i.

afisra~.0(. ..tio#., When J9hu,*gym,.

bar—avoytt. . _
Of skowilla

fo,
lna% . _tbrmettyNoma,
it, lame .' mother died',

• bouttlitifetni tease, sfteritidett -gbitry.

*women"to A *stoolon itatiosigi Irsolso4;.;
'jwbirckllo7,rwnria ntraolar. 4P.9__:: 1'lrtZll4.lll.3l* 'Yi- 1' . ft 1111i=it haveraddik /with- Mile • i.
•-anati.geftOwl&MifiitlettsbaIdsWith ,
bbiWii4.sotbe'a'f 'o4ft•ofOrzFirorlorki.
Thorlegiostilset/biMNon *OA!.

• :4Tllooo#l,_ftivingrilit Ave.-WO wPO32
OttOUlllsai line bailDOMINI WINKOA.

sw. Nati=dentsospc.s=4.44. ilk_ , •vote 'AMU ih. at cwhen
thetware ilakTlON*T.lo,tht,
OZPolletiglallAW• ' I • •.. , ... . - .

BUTLES; PA.
The Snugiul kelacuiline Case—Continue

ante of theCeee'or the Alleged Acs .
, . •

eenaptiee...Pifth Day of the 'Trial—-
flighty Interesting Testimony--Little

_
.

Daughter of tne- Prisoner on the
Stand—Exciting Scene—Tee Prisoner
Overcome and the Proceedings Inter-
rupted—Tee Commouwealth Surprised
in their W Knees—The Prisoner Faints-
a second Time, is Carried from the
Court-Boom, slid the Court-Adjourns
for the Day—Subsequent Interview
With•the Prisoner.

tCorreepoe denots el the the Vittobarsa Oust to. /

Birrnet Saturday Juno;ki.
To-day, as will be obaerved, the-char-

acter of the evidence elicited was deal-
dedly the most exciting since the com-
mencement of the Shugart murder mute,

.The “passages" between the counsel were
. [

quite spicy tad sharp at times, and
evinced the exceeding thoroughness and '

watchfulness with which the proceed-
lugs are being conducted. The teat!,
cony and incidents of the day wore the
universal theme of Maculation through.

,

outthe town after' the adjournment of
'Court, (occasioning great curiosity." and
expectation se to, the next step to be

takeit. Monthly's 'proceedings -pr0.40a
to bent an equally interesting nature.
I* lit ASIT,I2OB CABS CONTINUED.

TIMCourt assembled &CUM usual hour:
in the'morning and began the fifth day'S
proceeding*.

After the opening, Mr., MoJunkin,
counsel for the defense, said that in view
of the Nat that the cue of the Commcit.wealth vs, Jose_uh Martin (indicted as c-
'cessory 'with Mrs. Shugart) would/ not
probably be reached during the present .
term, without prolonging it to a very
great length; and as the jurors' not
=paunchiest in,the case on trial were all
anxious to they taut concluded
to ask foe it i continuance of Martin's
case. The request was granted by the
Court, the . usual- order made and the
jurors not in the box diticharged. '

kvinENCe Hemmen.
The evidence In the case of Mre. Shu-

gart was resumed, . .

George W. Flee ter, about fifteen-years
of age, was sworn. His. 'father tes-
tified in the afternoon of Frid ey. and the -

;boy's testimony was mainly corrobora-
tive, in reference to being in the field
with Shugart on the day of his death,
observing him come out to . work very
late, work very well during the Morn-
ing, receive his dinner from Z the little
girl, dz., do He was closely cross-
examined, but nothing ' new was deo.
Telelxid; .- ,

A.N.418SHUGART ONTHE STA.ISto—A. SCENE.
Await Shugart was next put on the

stand. That icethelittle girl who carried
the alleged fatal dinner to her father.
Sheis twelve years of age and quite a
-pretty child, bearing a bright, intelligent
countenance, unusual inone ofher years.
She was neatly dressed in mourning,
and when on thestand seemed so inno-
cent and 'helpless Inher trying position
that the aynipathies of , every one were
strongly drawn out In her favor.
When called upon to take the
oath she reused, to hold _the

i Book. In answer to `the usual in
Iries stated she hadmuseLSl:aims scruples
against swearing on the Bible, and pre-

' ferrety swearing wish the uplifted , hand,1, a privil4ve which wins accordingly.gran-
-1 tee lam. Immediately -upon taking a
amain the chair she immt into
Seimand fora few minuteswept *mind-

i„.eire4y. Ear motherwas also very much
erected and continued zo be greatly agi-

, ated during all the time Angle was on •
' thesand. Annie. when she again be-
came calm, give the following testimony

' in a low but ditched voice, and generally
with=run& hesitation, except once or
twice when the weeping scene war -re-
;eased at the mention of her father's

Ilive InBailin am $ daughter of Ja-
bShugart; am twelveyears old; go. to,

001.: Idr bloke is my teacher; I doh''
secantM the day when my father died;
Ilewait husking corn the day when he

1 tocksiek and died; I took my father his
I sinner that day; it was in s little quart
bucket; it had is lid on; ownedthe spoon
tied around the bucketwith a cloth seek:

i asack to wear; mother made the soap; it
was "'cram aottp;" it was tosde-out of
cream mad breed; don't know of any-
Oleg the in it; the bread was cut
up in little pieces and mu into

[ ti* crested. (bite of ahalf inch indica-
ted by witriore.) Don't know that there
wee any butter in it; I don'tknow what
mother put it in; I don't know what it
was in before mother put it into the
bucket; I don't snow who tied the sack
arotind the 'bucket and put the spoon
there. I bad my dinner before I started
to the field. I don't mired what we had
for dinner. All, I can recollect now Is
mem, bread co ,and ffee Mother gave'
me the bucket to take. It wshout
.twelve o'clock when I bad, my dinner
that day; started ininiediatelynfter din-
ner. Idon't ailed whey mother autile
the soup. I gave the dinner..to father.
m, ate wale of it; was huski-ag corn
white lie was eating, and I only siterhire
taking a few spoonfuls. The shock was
lying dean at which I was husking. I

rn't mind whether the shock at which
I was husking wee between we and
father or not. Iwent on busking slowly.
Paid drew attention to my. work. borne.
time* looked at father eating.. I. can't
recollect bow tong father was eating.
When beknit Idou't know what hewent,
to do, as I went home right away. I
took the bucket and cloth and spoon
borne. Tied ukase bucket in the sack its
it bad been. When I was on the road
coming home I saw father coming in a
tinge'. Mrti Ralph. was in -the buggy
with him. X earn* home on- the road
along the week. When they passed me II think I was belOw the bridge by Rise's`
on the We near our house. I bad
not got as far as the creek bank; I ,e.ept
up with the buggy and was at hoods as
soon asfather. I don't Mind.whereI set
the bucket. When Igot to the .houre I
waited tillfather came outof the buggy.
I have stated allas.near as I as rem!,
loot that happened when I went to the
earisehook-indgevefatherbleiltuner. Il
don't mind where I . 'lobarwas
taken intothe hones:wentIknewfather was
Illalt,wbortheinesedine on ibliVaiulWlthM. Bali*. He lookedso pal& .He wee Iteaming over witk hie, elbow on his knee 1andAgsi :MeVreatlntbutbithand." Ile 1did not look toward meltIlt I 'sew he 1I look*/ P*-:- llkitiiiVidttlB le the beak
emit and ads. Balphln the tont. When

; fet tom' lime 'eatliit,;!./1.think thewas ~_wargit: half'fell,'lVhen I 1.foxit,__Akosealt wain* quite full. - IWeil" leill. t*IPO.' -The grat 1ti - .Igl .waillsettith father.-.IMedi* Aiwo weear.' T:',.lxitieht .rat irn• /41,...i.1ie1t...,...., 1tISein^bt;Origiszaz,
0 MM. -..••••sp .....- le;this town. / ,

the threcetinte tiWerth the'rst, time. r 1Nat the haniefir;theitur'esa talterdet..
It Wee White, I dell%knowthavuunity
Inttublesor gridnik ',Di:, Grahacti him:a
selfpro It-to .ate..t...MAW Sent ,inixor
it. When Itt!ok It home.' haadeait to
tootheiv2-,,',"bettAght,', ikabilAt=iivedente welth, 'tot: m'sdegetdoet;iWoltearthme
that tdar&INV:Wine be.

. ..

fore his death. • I can't remember the
number of days. I don't know whether
it WM the mime color as the del. I
asked for "ratepolsoir." I think it was,
white. I think it was called eremite.
Mother sent me for it. I gave it to her.
I can't mind atall when I got the last.

I we at the Jail to see mother after she
wasput in. The drat day.I went up I
eat down beside het. 'said, "Nowmother.
I'll have to go to court.andtell all Ikrwte,
about thisand tell that yens sent me for'poison."Mother mid, itYes, tell the truth;
tell that your papa wanted the poison for
the rats." 1 did't anyanything. then.
Mrs. Wise, my ulster, was sitting there.
Thin wits in mother's cellnear the door
which coulee out, into t he main room
where the reeve is, Myeelfand mother
And Mrs,' Witte were all that were pres-
ent, This was the day after mother was
pat in jell. I adult mother was between
Mrs. Wise and I, That's all that I recol-
loot of et that-time.

At the time mother sent 'me for- the
poli(on, tho liret time, I don't recollect
what she told me itwas for. The second
time I don't think she said anything
either. I have told all I could recollect
of what heppened at the field. Mother
wanted togive me some of the.soup in a

soup,:but 1 did'At, went Au.; latie -told
me thee I could have some soup When I
coins home / had my dinnerand was'nt
hungry. When she ffilVB me the soup
she said Ititiedidt walk so fast, butjust
to get out in time that thesoup would be
warm when father gait.

. _

Ciosit-examined—li was a iparer hucket
I took thesoup-oat In. It was covered ,
with the Becket. but the top. That's all
I took out. !tad no little bundle with

-me. ' When I 'gave it te„him he said be
watentvery hungry. Hir;told me, !Wow
you go home, mut I'll soon be there." I
asked him if he waswell, and he saidhe
teruent. That wasjust as I gave him the
soup. Before he began to eat, I think he
wentro und behind the corn shock, he
carrie the little bucket around with-

him; an't tell how long he staid
there; It was just a little . -while.
.I don't recollect whether he "said he
was not well before or after he went
round the shock.. When he came .back'
the lid wasOff the bucket.. I don'tknow
how many spoonfuls he- took out. I
don't mind whether I stated before:the.
inquest that the bucket was pretty near
as full as wheal gave it to him. He at
down to eat; it In'estafter he hadeaten his
dinner hesaid to me he "would soon'be
home. Ididn't stop any place on the-
road sal 0a133.0 home; I think father got
to the door at home-first; I saw mother
helpinghiminto the house; the bucket
was still inmy hand.. •

Re-direct—The shook at 'which father
was husking was almost all lying down;
there were only a thin stooks standing;
the next shock was about twelve feet
distant; he went behind a shock thatwas
standing tip; he went back along the'
row where he had been huelting andeat
down to eat. -

-A. Did youstate scything of this be-
fore the Coroner's inquest? A. I'don't
.nrind. -'

-

Q. 'Were you-talked to by.any of the
persons setting aroundthat table? [teen-
pied by the counsel for 'defense.] A.
-Yes, sir.

Q. Who? A. Mr. Mitchell.
_,_Q. Where? A. In hisciffice.

Q. Did von make a statement there?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. How often were you in his office?
' A. I wasonly thereonce. -

Q. Rid you state to Mr. Mitchell about
your father going around the corn
shock? A. I don't mind. •

Q. Was it in his office that you first
recollected this circumstance? A. I don't
know.

Q. Did any person tell you it would be
importantto your mother for. you to
makethis statement? A. No, air. .

Q. Who-was with you when you were
in r. Mitchell's office? A. Amelia and
Stivin,and Maggie.

Q. Wan any,person else present? Leo-
nard Wise--or John Laux? A. I don't
recollect any'oneelse.

Q. When,wereyou there? A. I can't
mind. ' \,. •

Q. What time of theditywae it? A. It,
was Inthe evening when I was there.

Q. How long didyou stay ? 'A.I don't
know. • It was late at night before I

leftQ.. -
---.

Wben did thisoccur, before orafter
your mother was arrested ? A. It• mist
have occurred after motherwas in jail.

Q. Didyou make astatement before the,
inquest in the Court House immediately
after your mother wasarrested ?A. 'Yes,
sir,

Q. Was it after this you were in Mr.
Mitchell's office ? A. I think it was.

Q. Have you made any statement to
anyof the counsel during this. week? A.
I dOn't mind of ft; I don't think I did.

Q. Did you see any one of the counsel
during this week? A. Mr. Mitchell was
down at our house this week, looking
through it, but did not talk to me.

Q. Did any person tell you if you did
not wake thisstatement that You would ,
be whipped when you got home? A. No.
eir. ‘

Q. Did you tell any perio, •&eof.4. No,
sir.

Q Did you not tell Mrs.Fisher so?
IThbr tidy is Annie's gedmother.] A.
No, sir, . .

Q. Did you state before the inqueit
that in the jail with your Mother, after
herarreet• she told you to swear: beau()
the inquest that your papa sent you for
the potion, and that unless youswore so
your mother would never get out of jail?

Objection was made-to this question
by the defense, who asked that it Depnt
to writing.

Mr. Riddle, for the commonwealth,
submitted it In writing, when a lengthy
organ:mat ensued betweenoounsel,*bleti
was interrupted by adiournment.

AVTENNOON BESOION.
The report that Annie Shugart had been

ou thestand in the morning, and would
°outlaws her evidence at the aftersuson
session, attracted to the Court room the
!argot Wes Winceof spoctators,w6 have
yet observed present, many of themla.
dies. This wltuoac wss expooted to be
one of the most important for the Oom.•
ifinnwealtb in the cue, and there seemed
to be a great desire to hear whatshe bad
to say, and to atm her say it. _ ,

At. the saftmbling- of thO Court/Mt.

..,.

McCandless, for the commonwealthat
the suggestion of Judge Mofinfiln, with
drew the inquiry wbleh bald been ref
minted in the morning andotlikitedtOw.the'defense} ~. ' • ~

The taking of testimony was then pro.
flooded ,Witii, AnnieShugart being re•
oalled and examined by the Common.
weultlik asfolictws;

Q. Annie, state whetherriur mothiis
about the Brno of her arrest, or a day or
twoafter, in a colwalutian 7,0a).0.yrilti .
be.; toldof instructedyon ea ol.mrwhen
youwent before' the iftroner'ss Inquest,
Wit your papatiad sent lYoti to buy the
poison, or• it you,did not, she would
never get Mit of Jell. Dit'she tell you
this?, .6..•11 waited Scared I didnot Wolf'

, whatlWas saying.. - • - , '••

" Q. Dutdid shetell your that ? A, No,
air, she didn't. J r •

(The question wag repeated;'and the
same answerglvenA • . • '•

It -Whatdid she'say then,l4refisreniceto,that? • A. I don'tmind what 'Missal&

' Q. What did she say youshouldtestify;to?A. The first-day I went ul. Plaid
i'Mother,• I will hate tb saythat- got this'
poison," and she said nye', Wilt o troth;
tell that papa irantedit for the rats."

Q. When you went out to your father,
,witty the asupiorWben•kyoteWlldiiiitt

1

MI
`.

y1S
4f,y

t.
ME

--!„1•1( GAMtU. Sp '-18611.
thi geld, dLdhe say he iviesnot ell? A.
1 don'tsand. • • • .

Am excmiio EPISODE-MPS. SHUGART
FAINTS.

At-this juncture the pi:amer, Mrs.
Shugart,. who seemed , very flinch de-
pressedpreviously, manifested signs of
sickness, and the proceedings were sus-
pended while she was assisted toasettee
Wear a window, just. inside the bar.-
She bad hardly reached the seat when
she fainted and became pale as a
death. Her daughters Amelia and
Maggie immediately went to, her
side, and„ thinking her dead, com-
menced sobbing and crying loudly,
creating intense excitement. The large
crowd of spectators outside the bar man-
Matedtheir feeling of anxiety and ex-
citability, by rising to their feet and
eagerly leaning forward to view the
scene, while those inside attempted ,re-
storation by bathing the head of the-
sufferer. She was finally , resuscitated"
sufficiently to move along by the aid of-
of her daughters,- and was thus-'taken
into another room of the building. An-
nie also left thestand, and -followed her
sliders:end motherout of the room.The Court remained quiet for a few
minutes, when Mr. Mitchell, counsel for
the_defense, moved an adjournment,
tendered necessary by this episode.

Judge McGtiftin,•however, thought the
attack merely a temporary one, and

1 called:upon Dr. A. M. Lyman and Gen.
Purviance from among the spectators to
examine and report upon the condition
of theprisoner and, as to theprobability
of her ' recovering sufficiently for the
trial to probeed during the afternoon.
These gentlemen retired, and in a short
time sent back word that she was some,
what revived-and would be able to be
present in about twenty Minutes.
, Mrs. Shugart was brought in at theex-
pirption of thiAtime, andstimulants pro-
cured to be uelog in case of a second at-
tack. Before proceeding with the trial,
Judge McGuffin ordered a large reeking
chair to be seliured, 'which was done and
the prisoner placedin' it clahe to a
.window.. if ' '

,TRSTIMOIIY RESUMED.
` The witness then took the stand and
theexamination was resumed.

Q.—Annie; you statedin answer to my ,

Pestior es to what your mother told 1u injail, inreference toswearing before
the inquest, that When yondid so you
were soared. 'W hat.doyou meanby that?
A. They always asked me such hard
questionsagaLust my mother, and I wait
so scared that I did not know half the
time what I was saying.

Q. Do you- .recollect.. of saving that
which has been spoken of?- A. I don't
recollect.

Q. Do you recollect of statieethis in
Squire Zeigier's office? A. Idon't mind.

1)1c1 you statethis before the Grand
Jury? A. I don't recollect:

Q Did yon appear before befbre the
Grand Sur3? A. Yes, sir. -

Q. Anule, when you left the corn Sell"
was your father well? A. I don't mind.

Q. Do you reoollect of being in the of-
fice of any of these attorneys, [pointing
to the table at which.counsel for defense
were seated] except Mr. Mitchell's? A.
ro, sir. I was just in Mr. Mitchell's.
e' Q. Did Mr. Greer send for you tocome
up to his office-and make a statement of
what you could testify to? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did yottgowas-theosir
Q. W hv. What r eason of your

not goingie A. I thought he would have

t,itimeenot* in courtto hear me.
Q. Did yo r mother,or your brothers

or sisters, tell, you not to go? A. 270-,--
sir.

• _Q. Did any of the counsel or any por-
tion ? No, air. ,

Q. HOW did you come to go to Mr
Mitchell's office?

thisTne defense objected to hquestion,
but theobjection was overruled. -

A. I don't know.
Q. /Who told you to go? A. I don't

know.
Q. Did any person tell you to go? A.

Yes, sir. --

Q. Was it Leonard Mae or Jacob
Laux? Lt. I don't mina who it was.

Q. Ho* often were you there? • A. I
wasonly there ogee.

Q. Did any pelson ten youito come to
the office of Mr Grier, the District At-
torney, this week A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you reins° to go? A. Yes, air,
I ,

Q. What did you say to the messen-
ger? A. I don't mind.

Q...Did Mr. Mitchell write down your
statement? A. Yes, sir.

Mr. McCandless,-( :for the Common-
wealthj-=New, •11* the\Court 'pleese. we
propose to prove here that the witness
testified before - the inquest that her 1
father was . well. and that she didn't
know why ho had not eaten more of the
dinner: liow she has said that her
father emnplained of being unwell when
she took him his dinner—that he gave
that as a reason for not being hungry,
and that he told her to "go home and .I'ff
be Mere semi' This, if your Honor
please!, Is a 'flat contradiction

_

and we
are hurprised in our witness. We there-.

, fore claim as alight, according to law, to
examine ODD propose in doing so to
ask berwhether she did not state theee
things ?as we have quoted, in her teal-,
mony infer° the inquest. - , .•

J

Mr. Thoitipson, tor the defence—We
object to this. It la a crcws-eximinatlon,
and theCommonwealth have no right-Mr
crodseexamite their own witnesses. I
askthat the proposition be put in writ-
iD

he Court decided that he CODIIOII-
-had theright to put such a ques-
tion whena witness answered in anega-
tive way.. This was merely refreshing

the recollection as to what had been said,
end wawa general principle recognized.
It was done in the, case Of-a boodle wit "
nese, not as impeaching, Put merely as
refresbing the, memory as to what had
been Judd. •
ITME IPRISONER SWOONSApAIN AND COURT

ADJOURNS. ,

ti.s thtslunotore, the prisoner again
manifested symptoms of Sinews, became
ghastly pale and had to be supported in
lier.ehair by a relative.

Mr. Mitehelr,-eouusel for the defense,
'brought the faet.te the attention of the
re4i.would asked.that. inasmuch_ in .the
prisoner wasentirely.unfit to sit in the
court room, that the ° sou rt adjourn for
the day, Jo order thatthe prisoner might
reeitivkinedieslitWdatence-. ;

= ;

1 ' Judge MoGuilln`liaid that air the *lila
tier was evideutly unable to rermuns it
'would " needs/State an adjournment 'Of
the oourti the_Wlaw_required her..te. ‘bepresent during the trial "of her ease.
Yroolomation waxamordingly madeand
'thecourt adjourned .tll .l._,Mond.XY,Mer
Ingat nineedlook. :,_.

r '

'
"

During this•proolakiltig. MEL Shugart
agalit seemed about to faint, but In a

i'short [Me„; witk.the_ald bf stimulants,
Wall atflietzestortik and was, 10104114.,
,1114 it Oit.otilf4i.._ft*the.COUrt.roottk
by har.gaisitivea. , .

!,.. ,•,..i.Kt.i. u_kiii ...;,.."....
m• 44, "I.

1 AVthiradjoutatileut of-the/fault; the,
'jaws ,werktaken into custody by the
ilemtable and =trawlto their head-
"quarters. .1i baize Saturday, and,sup.
PeeilikOtt, Ititibeordanotiwiththe usual
'imatom',l they might &sirete preparefor
•thimuilog Sabbath, they were some-

: wheat famtionaly informW that as they

eofild iliott be allowed thp,attendaime of a
to professor,'professor, a number of tifimrs
‘1004 13 4 Pitividedibr,thiaseeommoda-
_,tiontl to ismist - them lei.ttoilet.
Thee .spent .the- Sabbath,:quiet ly,ftibin, mid

• .promenaded throughdie streets Morn:

big, noon and evening, in charge of off'.
care.

INTERN-13w WITS THE PRISONER.
Sunday evening we called at the jail

and were permitted to have a conversa-
tion with the prisoner. She had been re-
moved from her close cell into the main
room of the building, and being unable-
tosit up was provided with acomfortable
cot, through the kindness of Sheriff
Storey. She appeared very pale and ex
hansted, but expressed herself as being
somewhat better than on Saturday,. and
expected to be strong enough to attend
Court on Sionday, as she was anxious for
the trial to proceed. We were informed
by the officers ofkhe jail that. when she
returned from, the Court on Saturday
she remained tinconsciousfor sometime.
In response to our inquiries she said she
could remember nothing from the time
of leaving the court room on Saturday
'until she awaked to consciousness and
found herself lying in the bed several
hours afterwards. Saturday morning
she ate scarcely anything for breakfast,
and, feeling quite sick, took some medi-
cine, in the hope of being revived-suffi-
ciently ,to get through the dayj Which,
however failed to have the desired effect.

1r345_,•She co versed quite frealy, and during
the con *nation at times became very
much mated. She firmly asserted
her inn nee, and said if she died she
did not ear ,but that heaven would be
her home. Inconversation further she

itsaidshe new nothing of the crimeof
which s e was charged. The poison had
been bo ght for the ,purpose stated by
Annie, and What bedtime of it afterwards
she did not know. She had lived agree-
ably With her hiisband twenty-fiveyears;
hadraised a large familyiand always en-
,deavored.to do, right with them. She
did not know who arrested her, or why,
she wasarrested; until Some time after
she had been in „fall, when the nature of
the charge against her was made known.
She attributes the whole affair to a fam-
ily 111-feelijag in regatd tO the settlement

tof ,her hnsband's estate, about which
some of her relatives became angry and
instituted the proceedings against her.
Aktimes she said she fdels depressed and
discouraged, but has been sustained by_
iihr faith in the ultimate success of the
right.

She seemed quite pleased to see visit-
ors. •She talks English with a German
accent, quite observable'but not disa-
greeable. i.. She came from Germany
when she was. about nine years of age,
land has since, for the most part, been re-
!ding _in Butler. She is evidently

:ions to have her case.fiecided by the:
w, and in all her conversation seems to
ticipate an acquittal.

iTrom ThePittsbargn Medical Ncws. j
It b Plain.

When we consider that every disease
snakesits arst attack upon the blood,and
that every different disorder Imparts its
own peeuliar stainp to the urine, it is
plain that we need only know what that
peculiar stamp is, to be able toprontiunce
upon the nature, extent and character of
the disorder with undeviating certainty.

We have been in the active piaetice of
this system, at No. 132 Grant street,
Pittsburgh, for over twentyyears, during
which time we have treated more than
..sixty Ihoustkd eases, thusincluding every
character and variety ofdiseases, andcan ,
say with Professor Braithwaite,"that we

1

can arrivet)a more accurate nowledge
liai—pi -killag a-generality of diseasesfrom
examining Wurine than from anyother
system;", also with Dr. Front, "that
whatever May be the disease, the urine
seldom'fails infurnishing a clue to the
principles upon which it is tobe treated.".

"We are well aware, however, that some
practitioners are opposed to this system
of diagnosis.

This arises entirely from their incom-
plete investigation of the subject. From
these we court an examination of its
merits,and promise to render full satis-
faction in the discrimination of every
case; and prove to every intelligent phy-
sician who will make application, that-
our course is a scientific one. -

This we have already doneinhundreds
of Instances, not only with the Students
of Medicine at the College, when lee-

turlifibut with the learned Professors
of cal Colleges, and cleverly educa-
ted- hysiclans froM nearly all parts of
the Union, who have been members of
our class at the University, or witnessed
our experiments at the office.

One physician says: "it is the most
complete system known."

Another says: "I would rather depend

p44 :1:u yew diagnosis by the urine, than
u most physicians with the patient at
ha ~; ,

.An ether says: "Toargue that such In=
vests dons are idle; are as absurdas un-
fortn ately they are frequent. But there
-Is, ho ever, one consolation in this mat-
ter, , hioh is, that those who are most

readk to urge this view, and to decry its
ntlit v, are such as are least acquainted
with, ts details." -

_ Salim it to say, that our dailypractice
and experience have proven these facts,
and weadvise all those laboring under
'chronic affections particularly, to. avail
, themselves of its advantages.

Those livingat a distance by sending
,a vial of urinefor examination, ow have
thenecessary medicines sent then.

'- ' L. OLresuz, 111. D.

For Twenty Days,—The greatest 'bar-
gales ever offered in this city. Closing
out sale. of Summer Clothing, at half
price, at No. 13St. Clairstreet, for twenty
days.' Mr. Tobias is going_ to build:
Russian Samnier Suits at only 43 50.

Stilped Dimities for 45 cents, worth 60
cents, Bates et *ifs. •

WUUameon' Sh pi 190 Federal street,
Allegheny; Is first class for a luxurious
bath, for shaving, hairdyeing,haircut.tingandt.dressing, plainorby curlingand
frizzle; also, for cupping and leeching. T

Russian Sumner Sults at $3 50, coat,
pants and vest, at Tobias', No. 13 EL
Clair street. He isclosing out bis entire
stook $ ball' price. Must be sold In
twenty days, as he la going to build.

Lace Dtintles fbr phao, ,worth $B, MO.B
-4t Bell's.

•

Ilsmiter,s retina forms a *my agree.
ablclight nutritive food, asuperior arti-
cletopuddings and jelliss,,and is highly
reoommended byphysicians for invalids
and childran. Sold by:all grocers. T

Bloat be Bold: The entire stock of
clathlog at half pricefor tvienty clay&
Awaited Alarraner Suits at IS 50. Mud
be obiin sweaty days, to build.

, •

At liodehr modern style fibayln4
loon, corner of Federal sot lsagetla
streets, Alleghenyorm be /mind adepts
in shaving, haircutting Oradults- 11nd

Coen hairiijeing. leeching,camping
and tooth-drawing. Tff and be 00, 1111 1-

. ,

•

Itasstan Smtuer sal" •tDaly $3: 50, a
Tobisalf Ncl.lB et. Mei street.

• .

sut.e.eq•a• for lifiworthlllo,6o,--Batte
it Beira. ..„

. ,
. ,

,
~

To rac e to get White Liziti, Mal.

tol lta.desP dt VaiiiMSuli°Bmit=la

\:;,

"Tal' oaks from little acornsgrow,
Luse asrpalcus huts little Mutable*Syr."

Seven yearsago the PLatcraTioN Err-
TERa 'were but little known. To•day .

therels novanook or cornet ofoar land,
where they are not found grad used. The
sale has reached the enoturous number
Of Five Millionsof Bottles annually, and
it is constantly increasing,= It only
shows what can be done with a really
good medicine, and a systematic course '

ofmaking itknown‘ Perhaps no medi-
cine in the world was ever so deservedly
popular as the PLANTATION BITTEas„
Go where you will, among the rich or
poor, and you will always find these BR-
ters in use. Their merit bah become au
established fact, and wecordially recom-
mend them in cases of dyspepsia, IoSO of
appetite, chills and fever, headache,
(to.,

BELADNOW:A. WATER.--Superlor to the
best imported German cologne, and sold
at halt the price. THAL,T„y,

ConstitutionWater is a certain cure for
Diabet and all diseases of the Kid-neys. For sale by all Druggists.

TTEISfr.
Bates &Mel are closing-the balanceof

their summer goods cheap. No. 21 Fifth
avenue.

Very choice prints, 12% cents, Bates 41Gr -1Bell's.

Marnellldsfor 25 cents, Bates dt

Slack Alpacas for 50cents, worth 04 i t,
_

cents, Bates -_Bell's., -

Examineour Mnellne, 12% cents, Bate* *7
ar. Bell's. .

• MARRIED. •

YRIOK—N HOLSON—,A South -Pass, 'on t,
Wednesday, Jane 16th, Si Rey. Weettaaa,
JACKSON FRICK, ofJonesborO.' 111., to Miss
MAGGIE J. NICHOLSON, foraArly of
basils•
'BUTLER—RODMAN—At the 'United Stites:tt

Arsenal, Bock Inland, Illinois. by Bee. Theodore
L. Hocomb, Tuesday, June HSid, 1/1891 WILy
LIAM P. BUTLER,Lieutenant Ordnance Cores.
U. S. A., and PLOBBNCE8., daughter of Gen..
T. J.'Rodman.

' DIED.
O'LEARY—On3londay_afternoon,at2o elak.WIC O'LEARY to hie71st year.

,Funeral will take placeoa Wroyrzepar MOMS'. Iat 9 o'clock from hie late residence, VW
,Otcoial avenue.

ATTXEBUBY—itonday mornlna. June 21i1tN... 6
at Yryanntss, Maas. LkA H. son of J. S. a
Lilts BiAtterbury,:aa.d 18 yearn -

Nctice of time ofthe funeralon the arrival at
thebody. -

BAltliAltD—On .Ifriday,c.7tine afkb. at 11 iso'clock r EIL SS WRIGHT. son of Daniel .
and Mary C. Barnard, aged IN years, X monthsaudit&days. ; . . • - •

GAMBLE—On(oaday_mornlng. Julie
9).j o"olock; Dirt. JAN.L reltct et
James Gamble, deceased.

Thefuneral will take glace from thesesideace
ofher son-ln-law, Joseph Crawford. "Thimetnalti:
ward. (formerly Idloersville,, .townslalp,,k
TEII9 MORNING at 10 o'clock. Carriages wilt
leave Devoie & Co's, No. 104Giant atteet,rk;
eittAnirste, at 9o'clock a.

UNDER'rAKERS

ALEX. AIRE31, 1J DEB •TAXER, No. UM FOUNTS STBSZTx

tistAit: C0P711518 ofall kiads,ClLLPLiis
61.0 and es ery description of IrunersZ fur.
Waling fortdithed. Booms Open day mad
Went. Fleartr. red Carriages fandstred.

BirrNaLaClS—Rev.DaniaNest.D.D., Rer. 4

W.= die/Obts, D.D., Thomas Eiring„ J4.4
- ler. 00. •

(NIMBLE:B Sc PEEBLO4., VIE .
j DEBTAIIniS ANDI. • zsct eriLß

cornet • tlIANDURICYOTELEZT AND CH
Allegheny City, where their CO ,1

HOOMd a e constantly supplied sviti•
-

Imitation ewood, Mahogany • and AV-aid
Cite•as, at prices •cryingfrom to$lOO. BOs-*dies prepared for Vi• trinent. Hearsessuid.-Cart,
stages .nishedi als ll rinds of Hotuna4Goods, if re/tat:red. Once oven at all boars;
and eight, •

• •

AGENCY FOB
T.ETER, scitag.k.S.„ LONI:10:4.

CELEBRATED CHEMICAL
SOAP, • -

Containing 40 per cent:Pnre Blyeerin4
EFFERVESCING PREPARATIO •

Such as 81. Carp Potassa,Vishc Salt, Multi •

Salt, beldlits Powder, Citrate Magnesia. 40
Iron and Quinine, lodide Potassae. Carbon
UZI:L. de. Also. agent Y. A. Sarnia Tle
Glycerine Soap, and Brettnell'a. London, S
Soap. •

SIMON JOHNSTO
aorner Fourth Avenue and StaitL

field Street.
jet° 2 ' .

Erriat t. HALE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Wouldresoeetth lly inform is riends an4ll.3*:M
publics generally, that his

SPRING STOCK OF. GOODS

IS NOW oolvitohE ,; .

. soucmoso. AN EARLY,C •

Corner of Penn and Sixth Streets,
tato f

OIrriBIIRGH -

:' -1. .BANK FOR SAVINGS; I
NO. 87 FOURTH AVENUE, ,PlTTABlrlietc."

CHARTERED TN 1862.
. 1,

OPEN DAILY from 9 to 4o'clock' tad of
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY EVII .. 016-Tfrom m" 1., to November lit, from. to IIL
o'clock. and from November Ist to May Is 6to
8 o'clock., .Interest paid at the rate'of s per
cent., free of tax, and if not withdraw cam-
pounds seminnnually, 'it. January' andiJurviBooks „of By:Laws. AG-. furnished at the 2W

Board of Banarers—Geo. A. Berry, Pre dent;
B. H. • Hartman, Jae: Part, Jr. Vice Prrstlents:
D. H. AVEtitty,Betretsrl and VeerA. Bradley, . if.. Eitsbam,A. B. Bel ... ..c,.,
Nunlck, Joon . Dll•sorth. F. Rabin. PO i
bm jomiaahodefaso.Scott,Robt.9.tebilori,",
CbrlstoplUir Zur.

D. W. &A.&sell. esllcltors. -"ity-''''"

rola SALE r(::
BAROMETERS, . • •.,

•.7 t/it
•. imkamomtrioesi;:‘

OPERA.:
•

:Vrei G.RUNSIATEL,,
, nwzwraAicil,..,*ar arrl

56''FIFTH '7E,NtrEe.
IIiESPEN
$0 so AS 1 -ritiZT. pats

maisout. marmot: thopig the Urn:
lot OT.tiort44X011l r': spgtoOyeitzoisli,,,
to the markets- w'oirliktOeit4dflik•

• sna siaiirCrlothei •. faaD~ttat36a 1;

lltit:Cl~ea hone I.

didollor4!Ant Of.•'l'LLlo3 gß M4".Wl-tleaklePS Ato Ang0.04,1100;494
OnNia$0 Mans rrazkc

-`444.!
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